Intensified urbanization has led to more populated cities and less green spaces which are vital to community health, wellbeing and conservation. Rouge Urban National Park in Toronto has recently become Canada's first urban national park. This park is ideally suited to the millennial population, offering outdoor recreation and green space that this growing market generally desires. There is, however, a lack of research into visitor motivations to urban parks and more specifically millennial motivations. Findings from 280 quantitative surveys found three main barriers to visiting the Urban National Park: distance, transportation, and awareness. The lack of public transport combined with road congestion and fewer millennials owning cars creates issues with accessibility. Poor branding and knowledge through electronic media creates low awareness within a demographic market so tied to technology.
Introduction
With general declines being seen worldwide in national park visitation and a 15% decrease seen within Canada alone in the past 10 years [1] [2] [3] , it is important to look into why these numbers are declining and how to encourage different consumer markets to visit.
National parks are global phenomena and they are located globally across North America, Europe and Australia. In Canada, national parks are managed and maintained by Parks Canada, a department of the Government of Canada. The overall purpose of national parks is to protect and preserve the ecology, flora and fauna unique to a region as well as serve public recreational needs [4] . As defined by Parks Canada:
"National parks are established to protect and present outstanding representative examples of natural landscapes and natural phenomena that occur in Canada's 39 natural regions." [5] Alternatively, urban national parks (UNPs), are defined as: " . . . .large parks within a city, serving the recreational needs of neighbouring residents" [6] (p. 1081).
The earliest UNPs were established in America in the 1970s and all are located within close proximity to large cities. These parks were created for two main reasons: residents' recreation and nature conservation [7] . With increased urbanization in recent years, much of the world's population live in cities, thus reducing available green spaces and access to parks [8] . The creation of UNPs aims to address this issue. In Canada, UNPs are maintained under Parks Canada with the first in Canada established in 2016 as Rouge Urban National Park (RUNP) in Toronto, Ontario.
With overall declining visitations to national parks globally, millennial visitors can be considered a new market that could be key to helping increase those numbers. By encouraging younger people to connect with nature and learn about their environment, it is hoped that they will want to help preserve it. In that same way, by the millennial generation actively visiting UNPs, they can enjoy all the benefits of park usage as well as engage with nature and hopefully help preserve it. With an aging population and an ever-increasing demand on our natural environment, the need to engage a technology driven, young generation in conservation and nature is more important than ever.
Using the theoretical construct of distance decay, it could be considered that geographically "local" visitors be more likely to visit than those situated farther away. RUNP is the subject of this study as it is Canada's first UNP. This study aims to identify the main motivations and barrier for millennials visiting RUNP through analysis of millennial residents in the downtown core of Toronto, Ontario-Canada's biggest city. There has been much research into visitor motivations to national parks but few studies on millennial motivations and even fewer into urban parks, especially within Canada.
Urban Parks, Urban National Parks and the Benefits of Visiting
Urban parks are defined as "large parks within a city, serving the recreational needs of neighboring residents" [6] (p. 1081). Rouge Urban National Park is not the first urban national park, but it is the first in Canada. The first record of an UNP was established in the United States in the 1970s, with Rock Creek Park in Washington, DC, being frequently observed as the first [9] .
Advantages to urban park visitation are plentiful and include better mental and physical health, opportunities for social interactions, crime reduction, environmental awareness, and conservation [3, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . There is also a positive connection between green spaces in people's neighborhood and their physical and mental health status [10] . Urban residents who live within close proximity to a park report better health conditions as a result of physical activities associated with parks. This figure is of particular importance to Toronto's situation as studies have shown that up to 70% of Toronto's neighborhoods that suffer from high rates of diabetes lacked access to parks and recreation centers [12] . A well-planned and properly managed urban park can be considered an effective solution for preserving ecosystems, supporting biodiversity, and sustaining the environment [13] , with parks like RNP supporting hundreds of plant and animal species [15] .
Urban parks are "people parks" designed to be accessible and to serve the needs of the local community [12] . For these reasons, the demographics are different from national park users and vary from one urban park to another according to the demographics of the local community within which the park is located. Although a general profile of Toronto urban park users cannot be defined, previous studies have shown that urban park users typically live within five kilometers and visits are short, yet frequent, mainly to conduct exercise routines [8] . In saying this, the leading motivations to visit urban parks will vary between location depending on the design and layout, but the desire to appreciate nature is always paramount. Studies have indicated that language, level of education and gender are relatively weak predictors of park use but that age and proximity are greater predictors to urban park use [8, 16] .
Millennials
The term "millennials" is often used in today's society and is defined differently dependent on different perspectives. To avoid any subjectivity for this study, the age group that the term "millennials" refers to is those born between the years 1981-1997, meaning those currently 18-34 years old [17] . This age group tends to be defined as the "digital generation", as this particular cohort is shaped heavily by the influences of technology-75% of the millennial population being tech-savvy [18] .
The millennial population in Toronto, Canada, is increasing. In Toronto, there are 2.5 million people living in the city and this number is steadily rising, with 45% of those being millennials [19] . Using 2011 census data, the city saw a 6.8% increase in millennial residents between 2006 and 2011 that equated to over 38,000 extra individuals in only five years [19] . It is also evident that millennials have different travel motivations in comparison to other generations-one being enjoying nature [18] . For example, a travel experience for a millennial traveler is regarded as more than just a vacation; it is seen as a core value. According to a poll conducted in 2010, approximately 50% of Canada's millennials regarded travel to be one of the most important aspects of their lives [17] . Millennial travelers typically look for new social and experiential travel activities, ultimately contributing to their personal growth. Additionally, millennial travelers tend to consider cultural exposure, authenticity, and the environment on their trips. Other motivational factors behind travel for millennials include the need to "show off", the need for individualism and personal expression, and the pursuit of novelty experiences. Based on the same survey results, popular activities undertaken during travel by millennials were eating and drinking local food, visiting popular tourist attractions, visiting cultural attractions, meeting local people, visiting family and friends (VFR), attending events and festivals, and, importantly, hiking. Due to this desire on behalf of this population segment, it is important to realize that there is a need to encourage this generation to visit natural areas in order to help protect them in the future [14] . This technologically driven millennial population, however, has been seen to limit their participation outdoors and if they are not engaged then they cannot help conserve and protect the environment [3, 20] . Thus there is a paradoxical problem in trying to reach a technologically driven and socially connected population that desires nature, environmental and outdoor experiences. Add to this mix the ever-increasing costs of living in Toronto [21] , decreased use of cars within the city [22] , and the ability to travel for these experiences, visits to natural areas become much more difficult.
Distance Decay
Distance decay, also known as the friction of distance, is the theory that as distance to a destination increases, the likelihood and frequency of visitation decreases [23] . To travel a certain distance to somewhere is costly and even if the actual physical cost of travel to a location is not great, there are associated costs like uncertainty and time [24] . This can create distance decay effects as closer and better-known places are seen therefore as less costly. One study applied distance decay theory to visitors to a national park in China and found that older tourists will travel farther distances to visit compared to younger (millennial) visitors [25] . This study even went as far as to say that age was a motivating factor in how far consumers were willing to travel from in order to visit a national park [25] . In the case of this study into millennial motivations, this would then imply that younger people are in fact less likely to travel farther distances but older populations would. Another study tested distance-decay theory on Brisbane's D'Aguilar National Urban Park in Australia and findings revealed that peak visitation came from visitors five to ten kilometers away in order to specifically undertake experiences local neighborhood parks could not offer [8] . Significantly, this study also showed that millennials were in fact more likely to visit parks and green spaces located further distances from them than older populations [8] . Those with a high affinity to nature are more likely to travel further distances, visit more frequently and spend more time at parks opposed to those with a low affinity but are within a closer proximity [16, 26] .
Distance effects are therefore inconsistent, one study showed millennials traveling shorter distances [25] and the other showed them travelling farther distances [8] . It could be said that with the latter being a study into UNP users and having been completed far more recently, it is therefore a more comparable study to this one. In that case, the suggestion should be that millennials are willing to travel from further away to visit RUNP, but it is clearly seen that this is not the case. Another study also used distance decay to study national park visitors in America and worked with the theory that parks farther away are seen as less congested and therefore more desirable creating almost an opposite case to distance decay theory [24] . This study also mentioned, however, that closer parks, which could be interpreted as UNP, provide necessary green areas for more frequent, short-term visits with fewer people visiting as distance increased away from these areas [24] . Finally, a key finding was that the more services and recreational opportunities a park offered, the further people would travel to visit [24] .
Using these previous studies and with the knowledge that RUNP offers many services, it could be hypothesized that consumers are willing to travel farther to visit the park. However, with millennials being inclined to not travel to visit, the study presented here is targeting millennial respondents with the theory that despite being within the catchment of an urban national park, young people are not visiting RUNP. The key aim of this study, therefore, is to try and determine what the biggest barriers are to travelling to RUNP despite being within the urban catchment. It cannot be expected that every millennial will want to visit RUNP and so, to be more specific, this study is aiming to look at the barriers to millennials visiting RUNP that have an interest in green spaces, outdoors and nature. Distance is hypothesized as being the largest barrier to millennial consumers, which would therefore dispute the findings that millennials are willing to travel farther to visit UNPs [8] and creates the following hypotheses for this study: Hypothesis 1. Millennials who have an interest in nature and the outdoors will be less inclined to visit RUNP despite their motivations. Hypothesis 2. Distance to the park will be considered the largest barrier to millennial visitors to RUNP.
Methods

Study Area
Rouge Urban National Park (RUNP) was established in 1995 and became Canada's first national urban park in 2016 [27] . The park is located in the eastern Scarborough district of Toronto Canada and stretches from Rouge Beach at Lake Ontario all the way up to Oak Ridges Moraine. The park covers 40 km 2 of surface and became 79.1 km 2 in size when finally established [28] , making RUNP one of the largest national urban parks in North America [29] and the world [30] . RNP has diverse physical landscapes that comprise of outcrops, glaciated landscapes, lakes and rivers, hoodoos and ravines [31] . It also hosts a rich biodiversity of more than 1700 plants and animals species [32] . The park is rich in human history with areas dating back to 10,000 years BC [33] . Finally, RNP offers visitors a range of activities including hiking trails, beaches, campgrounds, bike paths, bird watching, canoeing, swimming, geocaching and fishing [34] .
Survey
A quantitative study of 360 people was carried out in spring 2016 and surveys were gathered both in person and online. Surveys were collected in Toronto, ON, as this is where RNP is located, with 210 gathered in person and 150 online. In person surveys were conducted both at Union Station and Yonge and Dundas Square in downtown Toronto, ON. These are both high-traffic areas in the downtown core of the city and were therefore considered the best location to gain a convenience sample of respondents. In total, 280 usable surveys were collected of respondents aged between 18 and 34, the age threshold for millennial classification used in this study. The loss of 80 surveys was due to respondent ages being out of these thresholds or data being incomplete. The survey consisted of three parts: (1) Rouge Urban National Park, (2) Canadian parks and (3) demographics. The first part aimed to assess the awareness of the park and its attributes and examine barriers to visiting the park within the next 12 months. The second component questions aimed to identify previous park behavior and motivations and the final section aimed to obtain general demographic information on marital status, household size, household income, age, race and ethnicity as well as postal code of residence. The survey was made up of 22 questions that were mostly closed-ended, with one being open-ended and another a Likert-scale question. The close-ended questions were structured with a fixed set of answers to choose from, however seven questions had an option of "other" to write open-ended and unstructured answers.
Data Analysis
The collected survey data, from both in person and online questionnaires, was entered into SPSS to enable data processing, information management, and to ascertain specific and hidden relationships between different variables [35] . The data was pre-coded through a designing codebook and then cross-tabulated and organized into tables. This allowed findings to be categorized and analyzed more effectively. The survey data was assessed to prepare a profile of previous and prospective visitors, determine the motivations and barriers respondents have to visit Rouge National Urban Park and determine whether or not respondents are interested in shuttle bus services to and from the park. This was done using the frequency and cross-tabulation functions. There were no differences in responses between millennials questioned online versus in person. As both sampling techniques involved random sampling of all ages, one was not preferential to age of respondents over another and so all results were analyzed together rather than separately.
Results
Profile of Respondents
All respondents were aged 34 years or younger, with the youngest being 18, and the majority being under 24 years of age. A wide variety of race was recorded with the largest amount being Caucasian (47%). As in line with this age group, the vast majority were single (80%), and income on the lower end of the scale (see Table 1 ). 
Familiarity and Barriers to Visiting
Respondents were first asked general familiarity questions about RUNP. A large majority (75%) of respondents had never heard of the park and 90% had not visited within the last 12 months. Of those who had heard of RUNP (25%), when asked on their familiarity with the attributes of RNP that appeal to millennials, 70% had not heard about the hiking trails in the area, 77% had not heard about RNUP camping, 70% had not heard about picnic areas, 82% had not heard about the historical sites in the area, and 70% were unaware of the natural landscapes, flora and fauna of RUNP (see Table 2 ). The majority of millennials (57%) would not be likely to visit RUNP in the next year while 34% said they would be somewhat likely. When questioned on all the reasons respondents would be unlikely to visit in the next year, 58% considered it too far for them to travel to, 20% replied that it was not easily accessible, 23% considered lack of a personal vehicle an issue, and 20% said they were lacking information about the urban park. To try and help pinpoint an exact barrier to RUNP usage by millennials, the survey asked for respondents to identify the biggest barrier of the options just previously given. Distance to the park was the biggest barrier, with 40% saying it was their largest barrier to visiting (see Table 3 ), followed by not interested (24%). Almost 5% cited other but did not elaborate. Seeing as distance and transport are two of the largest barriers, when asked about transportation to the park, of the 14% who had visiting RUNP in the last year, the majority came by car and second by public transit (see Table 4 ). Of those who had not visited, if they were to choose one form of transport to get to RUNP, 66% said personal car and 20% said public transit (see Table 5 ). This could partially be due to a lack of public transport links to RUNP. When asked specifically about using a shuttle bus from central Toronto, if it were to be offered, only a quarter said it would not be likely they would use it with the remainder saying it was likely. When pushed further and asked what price a consumer would be willing to pay to travel to RUNP by shuttle bus, the price outlined by the majority (73%) was $3 to $5. 
Visitation to National Parks
In addition to information about visiting RUNP, the survey gathered material on millennial visits to National Parks in Canada as well as urban parks in general. Despite 90% having not visiting RUNP in the previous 12 months and the 75% unfamiliarity rate, 73% of respondents have visited Canadian National Parks at least once in the last year and learned about them online (15%), through word of mouth (28%), or had them recommended (40%). In regards to urban parks, 78% have visited one in the last year with the biggest motivations being to enjoy fresh air (61%), enjoy nature (50%), or spend time with family and friends (58%) (see Table 6 ). 
Cross-Tabulation and Chi-Squared
In order to look deeper into reasons for non-visitation, chi-square tests were calculated to investigate any further patterns. This allowed the relationships between sets of variables to be analyzed with any results showing a significance value less than 0.05 having a 95% confidence level and any value between 0.1 and 0.05 implying a 90% confidence level. Any significance value outside of 0.1 was considered not significant, as the confidence level was deemed too low to make any determinate statements about the relationship between those variables. To determine if the idea of distance decay was present and to determine how far millennials were willing to travel to RUNP, the biggest barrier to visiting was investigated against the likelihood of millennials visiting in the next year. What was found was that the barriers did affect people travelling to RUNP but within each individual barrier, there was no significance found between that particular barrier and a consumer's likelihood to visit RUNP. However, this is likely due to not all respondents being future consumers of RUNP. In order to investigate this idea further, it is presumed that all respondents who answered "they liked to be outdoors and enjoy fresh air" as visitor motivations, are potential consumers as their interests are more aligned to those of park visitors. The same can be considered for those who answered they "appreciated nature, animals and scenery" as motivations to visit UNPs. For the sake of this study these two motivational groups have been named OUTDOOR and NATURE, and both were used in analyzing and relationship between their respondent group and their biggest barriers to visiting RUNP.
As seen in Table 7 , all respondents who answered that they liked to be outdoors (thus labeled OUTDOOR) had almost an equal split between being likely and not likely to visit RUNP. When looking at what the biggest barrier is to allowing these specific respondents to visit RUNP, a significant value (p = 0.026) (see Table 8 ) is seen with a 95% confidence level, which implies that there may be some relation between these barriers affecting a respondent's likelihood to visit RUNP if they like the outdoors. The largest perceived barrier was that the park is considered too far away to travel to. When this single barrier of distance was analyzed for those who enjoy being outdoors, it can be seen from Table 9 that there is a significant relationship (p = 0.032) between these variables at a 95% confidence level, thus implying that RUNP being too far to visit may have some relationship with the lack of visitation from those who like being outdoors. As seen from Table 10 , there is another significant relationship (p = 0.006) between lack of public transit being a barrier to those visiting who like the outdoors and also from Table 11 (p = 0.001) between those that like the outdoors and a general lack of interest with RUNP. All other barriers showed no significance above 90% and so have not been shown. The same three barriers of being too far, lack of public transit and a lack of interest were looked at for the group of respondents who answered they enjoy "appreciating nature, animals and scenery" (referred to as NATURE) as a motivation to visit UPs. As seen from Table 12 , distance to the park was the greatest perceived barrier, with "lack of public transit" and "not interested" being second and third greatest similarly to the OUTDOUR motivational group. In this case, a greater significance is seen between the lack of public transit as a barrier to visiting, than distance from the park. For this group of potential consumers, a lack of public transit can be considered a bigger barrier than distance to the park as it showed a relationship at a higher confidence level of 99% (p = 0.001) compared with 85% (p = 0.158) for distance to the park (see Tables 13 and 14) . As witnessed previously with OUTDOOR consumers, the greatest significance was found for a general lack of interest in the RUNP (p = 0.000) ( Table 15 ). For both motivational groups, OUTDOOR and NATURE, the greatest significance and therefore implied biggest barrier to visiting is "a lack of interest" in the park. In regards to distance and perceiving the park as too far to travel to, both motivational groups showed a relationship between these variables at a confidence level greater than 95%, apart from NATURE and their perception of distance to the park, which is can be considered ingsignificant with a confidence level around 85% (p = 0.158).
Discussion
Between the two motivational groups of OUTDOOR and NATURE, three barriers to visiting were investigated (lack of interest, distance, and lack of public transit) and all but one (distance) showed a significant relationship between the variables in question at either 90% or 95% confidence levels. Distance to the park showed no significant relationship with visiting for the NATURE motivational group. This implies that despite having an interest in urban parks and having a relevant background and motivation for visiting RUNP, distance to the park, a lack of public transit, and a general lack of interest in the park are all contributing factors in stopping these millennials from visiting.
As can be seen from the results shown, for the motivational group OUTDOOR, both hypotheses are supported. Both showed a significant relationship between motivations to visit and distance and that it was the largest barrier. However, for motivational group NATURE, only hypothesis 1 can be taken as true as distance was shown to be the largest barrier at a 95% confidence level, but it was shown to be not significant on its own in discouraging the NATURE group from visiting. For this group, "lack of public transit" was significant, as was "lack of interest."
With this being said, the previously stated hypothesis that distance to the park being the largest barrier cannot then be completely discounted or accepted. The largest barrier with the lowest significance value was "a general lack of interest" in RUNP (at a 99% confidence level) and should therefore be considered the greatest barrier to RUNP. It can also be said that barriers to millennial visitors can be considered more complex with different motivational groups perceiving various barriers more strongly than others. In this way, future studies should perhaps consider splitting millennials into different groups to be analyzed instead of simply by age.
One prominent finding from previous studies showed millennials travelling farther distances to visit urban parks [8] . Within this study, however, both the NATURE and OUTDOOR respondent groups cite distance as a large barrier to visiting just not the largest. It could then be considered that these findings refute previous findings [8] . All respondents were interviewed within the "urban" catchment of RUNP and yet 75% had never heard of the urban park and 90% had never visited. After hearing more information about the park and where it was located, 57% of respondents were still unlikely to travel there with only 9% saying it was likely they would.
Both NATURE and OUTDOOR groups showed a significant (95% confidence level) relationship between "lack of public transit" as a barrier to visiting, implying that this is a major issue to millennial travellers. The accessibility of RUNP and other urban parks to city dwellers is unique and it is this "niche" that draws potential visitors. With many millennials not owning a car, public transit is their main source of transportation and 13% say that transit is lacking to RUNP. It is encouraging that 74% would use a shuttle bus service if it were offered and would consider paying the same amount as a current transit pass.
A further point to consider is that with the advancement in technology, there is more information available for this generation in an instant than ever before. Millennials are becoming more used to having information quickly and easily accessible and that there is an obstacle of time in getting them to experience the outdoors [20] . This observation can be applied to this research in that poor accessibility and distance to RUNP not only creates a barrier of physical difficulty in visiting the park but it also creates a barrier of time in which to get there. With the greatest barrier to travellers being a "lack of interest" in RUNP, it can be considered that perhaps lack of information and access to information is truly the largest issue for RUNP in getting millennials to visit. Parks are no exception to online brand management [36] . For example, in 2016, Yellowstone National Park collected nearly 700 thousand likes on its Facebook page and Parks Canada acquired nearly 121 thousand followers on Twitter. These numbers indicate that social media can be a very powerful tool to reach a desired audience like millennials who are extremely reliant on technology [3] . Rouge Park's online presence could be greatly improved. Of those not likely to visit in the next year, 8% showed that lack of information was their main barrier to visiting along with 31% saying a general lack of interest is their main barrier. A well-developed website could help the park rank higher on search engines and have a positive effect on the park's awareness among Toronto's millennial residents. In addition to website improvements, RUNP could also be active on social media channels to help create engagement and spread awareness of the park through the e-word of mouth. As previously mentioned, one study applied the theory of distance decay to American national park visitors and implied that the greater attributes a park had, the farther consumers were willing to travel [24] . If this is true, RUNP should consider a greater awareness of their park and what activities are offered as perhaps their key to greater visitor traffic. A strong online presence is key with this demographic. Millennials are known as being extremely skilled with technology [18] and use it to research potential trips. With the lack of awareness of RUNP that is seen, perhaps having a stronger online presence will help in marketing to this population.
Conclusions
Rouge National Urban Park is now Canada's first urban national park. With increased urbanization, protected urban green space is important to help with conservation efforts and community health and well-being. There is, however, low awareness of the park in potential consumers. Millennials make up almost half of the population of Toronto and are a key demographic of potential urban park users. This study has shown that there is a lack of awareness amongst this group of RUNP, with poor online branding and marketing being cited as a key problem area. Millennials are defined broadly as being tech-savvy and using technology when making travel plans and ideas. A poor online presence can be considered damaging when trying to target this consumer market. Marketing to this demographic within such a medium may be a way to overcome barriers and attract this key visitor segment who in turn may help increase environmental protection. A recommendation is to invest more resources into redesigning certain marketing practices as well as obtaining a greater understanding of this priority market to increase overall visitation. Awareness could be raised through three mediums that match millennials' key interests. First, improve RUNP's online presence. Second, promote the park at festivals and events and third, partner with tourist or cultural attractions for marketing. For instance, the park's website is static and not mobile friendly. A well-developed website could help the park rank higher on search engines and have a positive effect on awareness among GTA residents. In addition to website improvements, RUNP should also be active on social media channels including Facebook and Instagram. These two social media channels would help to create engagement and spread awareness of the park through the e-word of mouth, an important marketing tool amongst the technology driven millennial generation. Attracting millenials, especially ethnic groups in this segment, is vital, as the city is becoming increasingly diverse, and this generation will then communicate their outdoor preferences in the future to the next generation.
Many millennials use public transport to access the city and travel around, with fewer people in the city center owning a car than those further out. Those that live centrally cannot access the urban park easily due to poor public transport links and those that choose to live further from the central city core have a higher propensity to own a car, but now RUNP is perceived as being too far to travel too, thereby losing the "urban" niche. This then contradicts the idea that millennials are willing to travel farther to visit urban parks. This barrier can be overcome by considering transport links to urban parks and accessibility options for millennials that have moved further out of the city core. Despite the fact that the majority of respondents think that the biggest barrier to visit RUNP is distance, the survey results indicate that almost three quarters of respondents would use a shuttle bus service if it was offered. The year 2017 was declared as Canada's 150th birthday. To celebrate, Parks Canada gave away free park passes to all national parks and has also established a shuttle bus service in partnership with Parkbus (www.parkbus.ca) from the downtown Toronto core. Perhaps these efforts will entice millennials to visit.
Limitations and Future Research
The scope of the study could be widened geographically to include the Greater Toronto Area (GTA) to investigate whether any similar trends are seen as more consumers outside of the city core have a car and therefore easier accessibility to RUNP but then have a greater distance to travel. Not having access to a vehicle was not considered the largest barrier to visiting RUNP, but 23% of respondents considered it an issue. The farther you travel from the center of Toronto, the more people use their cars, and the more people who have cars [22] . Perhaps surveying millennials further from the city may show a different result to that seen here. Those who live in the core of the city moved there for accessibility and easier access to amenities leading to the logical conclusion that fewer people then need to use and want to use a car as their main source of transport. Age is also a factor, with millennials being 2.5 times less likely to use a car than their older counterparts [22] . In terms of future considerations, a combination distance decay study into whether age and park attributes affect distances visitors would travel to RUNP could be done. This would determine if millennials are willing to travel greater distances than older consumers, and if, once better branding is in place, greater attributes will in fact attract more visits.
